~

circumstances, either by a steadily. Dr. Buntine took
harassed Headmaster o r an over a school of 524 in
inexperienced and worried 1946 but in his last full
Counci I. II' is perhaps sig- year, , 1959, it had risen . to
nificant that t he one per- 695, and the next year, With
manent building which is the opening of the New
now difficult to fit into any Preparatory School, jumped
mas ter plan that can be de- to 733 . It became the prevised is t he Norman Morri- occupation of Headmaster
son Hall, built in this un- and Council to accommodate
such
inc reases,
without
se t tled period.
allowing standards to drop.
."
"
Then the picture changed
This was done first by the
once mo re. With the endcompletion of the Quading of the War, the coming
rangle, as a War Memorial,
of Frank Rolland in 1920,
in 1951, and then by the
and a steady recovery in the
major undertaking of the
enrolment, confidence in the
New
Preparatory
School,
future revived. The numbers
planned in faith and finally
in 1920 were 208 (with
made possible by the reabout 100 boa rders), in
1939 were 325, and in markable success of the
Appeal.
The
1946 were 524 (with some Centena ry
possibility
of
embarking
Augu st 1963 250 boarders). But Rolland
GEELONG
upon such an impressive
and his Council recognised
development is no little
in this new growth of cont ribute to the wisdom and
position warra nted it. It was fidence an opportunity not
foresight or the great leaders
hardly possib le to work to just for increasing in size,
of the past, who prepared
any set maste r plan of but for providing a quality
the way, not only in the
deve lopme nt, because there which would establish the
material
sense,
but
by
was no stability in the cir- College more firmly than
creating the powerful supcumstances, and no indica- eve r befo re. By 1927, it
port which the College now
tion of t he ultimate size of was safe to assume that the
th e sc hoo l. T his can perhaps College would go ahead has from its Old Collegians
best be seen by looking at from strength to strength, and parents.
t he var iation in enrolment provided only that it were
The Present
day as it came, a nd su~ during t he College's history. given wise leadership and
mounting eac h hurdle as It
The Co llege opened in courageous support. it was
Situation
was reached. T he only lo ng186 1 with forty boys, in- in that year that there was
At about the time that
range planni ng he could
eluding thi rteen boarders. some debate whethe r or not arrived in 1960, with the
unde rtake was to sec ure an
T his nu mbe r quickly grew the school should be moved first section of the new
adequa te site, and estab lish
a reputation of academic to seventy o r eighty, but from its present site (of Preparatory School ready for
q ua lity. How we ll both these the total enrolment had only twenty acres) to a more occupation, we seemed to be
were done, th e later history reached about 100 (with spacious area, as had been entering a new phase. Conperhaps 30 boa rders) by done in the case of Geelong sider the conditions which
was to show.
1900. It was in the last Grammar
School
and now applied, and which
It was perhaps fortunate years of No rman Morrison's Morongo. Once the decision created an entirely new
in many ways fo r The Headmaste rship, from about was made to stay, a remark- situation.
College t hat, because of t he 1905 t o 1909, that a able
building
programme (1) The Senior School site
ea rl y d iff iculties, the first notab le increase occurred, began. In 1929, the Refec- had reached a point where
Council was disbanded and ra ising th e numbers to per- tory Block; in 1930, the there was not much more
t he who le direct ion of the haps
200,
though
the Junior Boarding House and space for new building, so
Co ll ege became t he respon- records a re ha rd to check. part ('If rhe quadrangle; in that any new development
sib il ity in succession of th e Development to this point 1934, more of the quad- there must be very carefully
two Mor ri sons, fathe r and had been s low, but steady, rangle, and in 1939, Mackie planned.
so n . Fo r this made it cer- and ca refu lly directed.
House. But Rolland could (2) T here seemed
little
tai n t hat the development
Just before Norman Mor- see further than this, and in doubt that Ihe pressure for
of the schoo l throug h the rison's untimely death in 1944 persuaded the Council entry would continue, and
whole of th at vi ta l fi rst 1909, he had arranged to to buy fifteen acres of what that the school could go on
fo rty-fo ur years of its hi story trans fe r the Col lege back to is now the New Preparatory growing indefinitely in size.
was di rected by a single t he Presbyterian Church to School site. He may not It was no longer a matter of
pu rpose and acco rding to a opera te under a Council, as have known how it would how many could we attract,
single consistent pla n, how- it has do ne since. T his move be used, but he could see but how many should we
ever lit t le such pla n was was prompted by his sound clearly the general shape at - accept.
ever set down :n speciric conviction that the future things to come, and kn.ew (3) The new Preparatory
deta il.
of t he Co llege depended that sooner o r later the eXlst- School class-rooms had relieved the immediate overcrowding
of the Senior
School. and the site there
had adequate space for
development.
(4) The rapid social and
educational changes taking
place in the community now
required that special attention must be given in
coming years to academic
facilities
at
the
Senior
School.
(5) Building costs ilnd school
fees had increased so much
that it was essential that we
plan to provide the highest
possible quality al the least
possible capital cost.
It was against this background that I began to think
about the future of the
College. It seemed 10 me
that il long-range building
plan sta rting with the completion of the Prep should
be prepared, but before Ihis
could be done a decision
must be reached as to the
The first morning at th e New Pre paratory School
likely ultimate size of the
College, and the facilities it
In deed, once thi s si te had ' upo n its beco m ing o ne of ing site would become in- would require.
bee n sec ured, in 1869, and th e
Associated
Pub lic adequate.
He may eve n
t he fi rs t bu il ding erected in Sc hoo ls, whi ch it d id a t th is have decided t hat the Pre- How Big Should The
187 1, th e re was a long ti me. Fo ll ow in g his dea th paratory School, which had
School Be?
period in wh ic h a ll th a t a nd t hroug h t he difficult been bui lt in 1921, soon
co uld be do ne was to add wa r yea rs, whe n a ll Australia afte r his arriva l, should be
To arrive at a realistic
ad jace nt b locks o f land as faced ma ny g rave problems, the first section 10 mo e decision about the size of
these beca me ava il ab le; fo r inc lu ding th e econo m ic can- elsewhere.
the sc hool, a number of
exa mp le,
three ac res in seq uence o f d ro ug ht, t he
The post-war pressure had ot her questions must first be
18 72 a nd th e Cow Paddock num be rs a t th e Co llege de- now started.
In commoll answe red.
T here is only
in 189 1, and to bui ld add i- c l ined to as low as 152 boys with Independen t Schoo ls space here to list some of
t ions to th e build ings as t he in 19 18. Littl e fo rward plan- througho u t Australia, the the quest ions and pro ide
enro lmen t
and
financ ia l nin g Ciln be do ne in suc h enrolments continued to rise without
comment
the
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Planned or }-Iaphazard?

THE GROWTH OF A
GREAT SCHOOL
The re is mu ch in co m mo n
in t he hi stories of a ll t he
grea t Pu bl ic Schoo ls, not in
the det a il s, bu t in t he
ge ne ra l shape of deve lopin th e fac to rs inf lu_
ng the m a nd in th e
pa tte rn of th e ir f ina l orga ni sa ti o n . This does not mean
t ha t t hey a ll end up th e
sa me; in deed it would be
ve ry sur pris in g and unfo rtu nate if such independent
schoo ls di d not differ. Eac h
has a nd sho u ld have its
pa rticu la r virt ues, and its
un iq ue contr ibu t ion t o ed ucatio n
a nd
to
re lig io n .
Neve rth e less, the hi sto ry of
The Gee long Col lege ove r
t he last 100 years is in
ma ny ways typical, a nd
se rves to illust rate how much
wise p lanning and e nl ightened leade rship is needed to
ac hieve g reatness.
I can
spea k of t hese t h ings, beca use th e Col lege was a
g reat schoo l long befo re I
had any influ ence upo n it.
In the beginning, what
was needed in eve ry case
was a g rea t idea l, a n ideal
. , as t hat of t he Rev. A.
-=:ampbe ll and t he other
membe rs of ou r firs t Council,
to es tab lish in Geelo ng a
Publ ic Sc hoo l similar to
t hose whi ch had p layed so
g rea t a par t in the histo ry
of En g land and Scotland;
a nd wi th th is idea l was
needed fait h that other men
would recognise tha t here
was something worth st riving
fo r. Then there was needed
a g rea t Headmasre r to begin
to t ra nsla te the idea l in to
prac ti ca l fo rm . It is typica l
of a ll th e g reat Pu blic
Sc hoo ls th at somew here very
ea rl y in thei r history there
has bee n an ou tstandi ng
pe rso na lity as Headmaster.
Th is man needed above a ll
fo ur qu a liti es, a tra ined
aca demi c m ind, a ge nuin e
love o f boys, a rea lis ti c approac h to bus iness matte rs,
and a pa ti ent de te rm inat ion
whi ch was un de te rr ed by
othe r men's fa il ings . An d
c lea rl y Geo rge Mo rri so n had
a ll th ese.
In th ose ea rly yea rs, when
th e sc hoo l had ne il'he r pe rma nent bui ld ings, no r a n
ass ured e nrolme nt·, a nd whe n
th e re was no strong body of
suppo rt e rs such as th e prese nt O ld Co lleg irl ns' Assoc iat ion, th e Headmas te r's ma in
mu st
have
preocc upa ti o n
bee n in dea lin g with eac h
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0

an-"ers "hich ha\e been
4. \ hat should be th~'
acc ted for the time being. proportion of boarders to
in
the
Senior
1 \\'hat hould be the da-bo'"
maximum number of bo\ s School?
'f' each class?
Ans\ er: About tiff -fift,
This is important because perhaps a fe" more da it !"lot onl~ determines class- boys.
ro m size but, since half5. Apart from organisaf lied classes are unecono- tion into classes for work
mic it fixe- the basic unit and into age groups for
of e pansion.
sport, what is the best
Ans\\er : 25 to 30.
grouping 0 boys or general
2 . At
",hat
academic administration and pastoral
le\ e should boys enter thz care?
school so as to gain most Answer. T he House S 'stem,
,alue from it remembering "ith boarding houses of
that parents capaci to pa about 70, and da houses
the fees ,aries greatly ac- of about 80.
cording to the size of their
6. At "hat stage is it
familv and other circum- best for a bo to change
s ances;'
from being a big bo in t he
Ans\O,er:
0 later than Form Preparatory
School to a
I or II For day-bovs. earlier small bo
in the Senior
i' possible.
School?
3. How many years of Answer: At the end of his
secondary education should Form II ea r.
boys be e pectE'd to hOI 'e at
When all these ans"ers
he College~
have been examined, and
Ans"er:
the existing buildings and
Approx . 10ec - 4 years facilities taken into account,
Appro
40'1- - 5 years the structure of the school
Appro
30 (';' - 6 years works out something like
Appro
20 c;. - 7 years this:
Campbell

House

Total
15
20
20

o. of
C lasses
1
1
1

55

3

5
25
40

25
25
30
50
65
65

25
25
30
55
90
105

1
1
1
2
3
4

70

260

330

12

50
50
50
..i0
20

65
65
60
30
20

11 5
115
110
70
40

4
4
4
3
2

210x

2;100

450

17

Boarders

Sub-Prlma~

Grade 1
Grade 2
Prepara to ry Sc hool
Grade 3
Grade A
Grade 5
Grade 6
Form I
Form I,

Sen ior Sc hool
Form III
Form IV
Form V
Form VI
Upper VI

Da -boys
15
20
20

8 35
x Three houses of 7 0
o - Three houses of 80
This is the structure which the Counc il has at present
accepted as the basis fo r its planning, though of course
it is difficult to predict exactly how the numbe rs will work
out in practice.
is clearly not possible Aga inst : (4 ) T he bigger the
to reduce numbers from school, the more Old Coltheir present level of 727, legians there will be, and
and it IS not even possible therefore soone r or later it
to peg them at this figure, will be necessary to turn
because classes at the lower away sons of O ld Collegians.
end of the school must be The solution should be more,
kept
full
for
economic rathe r than bigger, Public
reasons, so that as boys tend Schools.
to stay longer at school the
(5) Particula rly in a boa rdtotal numbers will inevitably ing school, the sense of
increase. But it w ou ld be community and the c losepossible to set a maximum ness of personal relations is
of about the figure indi- one of the most impo rtant
cated in the analysis, say facto rs, and this tends to
850 at the ou tsi de.
be lost as a school g rows
Is th,s desirable? Why not la rge r.
go on expanding? Some of
(6 ) T he re seems little
the
arguments
for
and merit in success based o n
aga nst are:
weigh t of numbe rs, and
For : (1) It is a pity to turn much positive gai n from the
away boys who would benefit need of a smalle r school to
from a Public School educa-I st ruggle fo r success in ga mes
tion, perhaps even some against
somewhaT
large r
sons of Old Collegians.
schools.
Too much easy
(2) The cost per head of succe~~ is not good fo r any
providing a first-class educa- sche01.
tion probably dec reases as a
(7) A lt houg h costs pe r
schoo, becomes large r up to head may be less in a large r
as many as 2,000 o r more. school, the capital cost o f
(3) The bigger the school, new buildings, requi red to
the better will be the accommodate t he extra boys,
chal"ces of excellent per- is ve ry g reat, particu la rly if
formance by the best boys, the proportion o f boa rders
",hether 111 sport or work. is to be mai n tai ned . Fo r
In particular, a bigger school example, every ext ra place
nas a better chance of win- f or a boa rde r costs a r least
ning competlti lie sporting £ j, 500 in cap ital bU ild ing
prem e rsh os.
and equipme nt. it seems
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be tter to spe nd a\ad a bl e' inc lu de a ma rri ed Ho use- In depe ndent Boys' Sc hool s.
fund on q uallt ra the r tha n mas ter's hOllse as pa rt of W e h<l e rece ived a gran t
qua nt it ,
at
least
unt il th e buil d in g, but it was o f £15 ,000 . But th e sc ience
q ualit is first-c lass in e e r e \ ide nt th a t th e rema inin g bloc k we h<1u des ig ned will
depa rtment.
rece ipts from th e Cente na r cos t 0 er £30, 000 . It Vias
In o u r case at the Co ll ege, Fun d wo uld no t cove r thi s. onl y wh en Sir Art hu r Co les,
there are p le nt of expensh e Abo ut thi s tim e, th e Cha p- Cha irman o f th e Co ll ege
imp roveme nts to be co m- lai n dec ided to move fro m Co un c il, c.) me fo rwa rd o nce
pleted before \\' e ca n em - th e staff ho use situa ted jus t aga in with hi s accustom ed
bark on " hat would be a n \ est of th e ma in Pre para to ry mag nifi ce nt generos ity and
e\ en mo re expensi \ e pro- Sc hool bu ildi ngs, so thi s o ffered a second £ 15,000
gra mme of e.·pansio n be- ho use has now bee n rese r ed th a t the bui ldi ng co uld proyond the 8 50 mark. Let us for a ma rried ho use mas ter. ceed. It is now ha l f co mlook then for a mo ment a t The fina l stage o f the Pre- p le ted, and is e pee ted to
what, in 1960, remained to pa rato r Sc hoo l buil d ing, for be ready fo r use in Fe bruary
be done to provide an "h ic h a con t rac t has now ne ".
adequate school of 85 0 boys been let, is to co nta in dorLe t me o ut li ne b rie fl y
\ ith a structure as indicated mi torles a nd bathroo ms fo r so me of th e o th e r bui lding
in the analysis abo e.
se e nt boys, two recre<l ti on de e lo pme nts whic h need
First, of cou rse, th ere was rooms, h 0 sets of sin g le attentio n a t
the Se n io r
t he completion of the Pre- men 's qu a rte rs, a ma tro n's School and a re be irlg co nparato r School. In 196 0 roo ms, locke r room, drying sidered by the Co unc il as
we had twelve class-rooms, 1'001"1, linen s to re, sewing pa rt of a Mas te r Plan . T hese
library,
book room and room, fi rst-aid room, d uty a re no t in any o rde r of
office, staff common rooms maste r's Sit ti ng room, a nd pr io r ity.
and boys' cloak-rooms, pro- domestic staff sit t in g room.
iding the bare minimum
T his" ill e ha ust th e
1. T he
reb uilding
of
requirement for a school of funds available from the W arrinn into a boa rding
300 (i.e. twelve classes of Appeal, and \ ill comple te ho use si milar to Mackie,
twenty-five).
But at first the initial buildinq establish- pe rhaps in the no rt h-west
two combined class-rooms ment of the ~~e~" Prepara- c? rn er of th e Senior Sc hoo l
had to be used as a very tory School, a magnificen t s ite.
.
ove rcrowded assembly room. undertaking
" h ich,
com2. A new g ymna siu m and
It was not until the Sir bined With its outstanding gene ra l spo rts ce ntre, perHorace Robertson ~emorial situation has resulted in haps somew he re nea r the
Hall, desig ned to seat 300, o ne of' the most modern, prese nt pav ilio n .
was added. that the second best equipped and happy
3. T~e . ex te nsio n
forms could be moved down schools of itS type in the mode rni sa ti o n of th e M
from the Senior School to whole of Australia.
Of so n
Ha ll ,
perha ps
give the Preparatory School course there will alwavs be additiona l m usic fac ilities.
its
full
complement of additions that we ';"'o uld
4. The co nve rsic n o f the
classes. Above the Hall were like- a gymnasium, a Old Prepa ra to ry Schoo l Into
the much-needed Art, Craft swimming pool, more mUSIC a day-boys' centre.
Science and Music facilities, facilities,
more
married
5 . T he ex tensio n o r rewhich are an essential part quarters, perhaps a chapel, building o f the Ho use of
of <lny good school. But we and so on. But for the Gu ilds.
were still without any sports moment, the Council has
6 . Mo re
ma rri ed sta ff
'1 changing
rooms, and the determined that top priority accom moda ti o n .
boarders were still living at must now be given for some
7. Mo re cla ss- roo ms, by
the Senior School, in olving years to come to pr0jects at ex te nding the Sc ience build fou r t rips a day. T he next the Senior School. T his does ing
a nd
re building
the
addition, ready fo r the be- not, of course, mean that hospi ta l, o r pe rhaps by anginni ng of this year, was there cannot be steady ot her block o n th e prese nt
the refore the dining hall, development of the Prepa ra- te nnis co ur t a rea .
serve ry
and
two
very tory School grounds and
T he list co u ld be ex te ndpleasant
sports
changing equipment, but for the time ed al mos t inde finitely, so
rooms, with the incomplete being no furthe r majo r the re see ms littl e chance
shell of dormitories and building.
t ha t I, o r th e Council , will
bathrooms above.
One of the most urge nt ever be ab le to s it back a nd
A good deal of careful needs at the Senior School feel that th e wo rk is co mplanning went 111 to this was
the
extension
a nd ple te.
dining hall and servery. T he modernisation of the Science
It is a wo nde rful and exhall was designed to seat laboratories. Fortunately fo r citing sto ry. And no small
70 boys and teaching staff, us, this need was common pa rt o f th e joy tha t comes
fo r this was to be the to almost all the Indepen- from be in g pa rt of the
maximum size of t he boa rd- dent Schools of Austra lia, is th e know ledge tha t
ing house.
But it would and led to the establish me nt ma ny
have
co nt·ribute .
have cost a great deal to of the Industrial Fund fo r Eve ryone of yo u as yo u read
build the kitchens, store the Advancement of Scien- o f th ese thin gs mu st fee l, as
rooms and domestic accom- tific Education in Schools. I do, bo th pride in th e
modation which would nor- To thiS Fund, many fa r- ach ieve ment, and humi lity
mally go with a dining room sighted Australian industrial t hat th e Co ll ege has been
of thiS size. Since with a fi rms and other comme rcia l so richl y bl essed with wi se
little
re-equipping,
the undertakings have cont ri- co un se l and gene rous supSenior School kitchen coutd buted substantially, and t he po rt thro ugh o ut its long and
handle all
t he
cooking Fund has now offered assist- di st ing u is hed hi story.
necessa ry, it was decided to ance to a la rge n umbe r o f I
P. N . T HWA ITES
adopt the system of t ransporti ng t he cooked meals
from the re in special insulated con taine rs obtained
fro m England. T he mea! i3
se rved from the con taine rs
How many people li ve o n PERIOD 1
on two la rge stainless steel from day to day, year a ft e r
1944 -46 : " hlew site " of
t rolleys in the hall, di rectly yea r, withou t rea li z ll1g the
49 dcres acquired .
o n to the individual boy's subt le
acc umul a t ion
of
1945 : W a r M emo ria l applate, and reaches the table eve nts, un t d a meet ing wit h
pea l laun ched .
as hot as it does in t ne a long- lost frie nd o r th e
1951 :
W ar
Memo ri a l
Sen io r School Dining Hall. cha nce discove ry o f so me
opened,
with
wing
T he se rve ry is simp ty used old photog rap h unde rlin es
co mpl e ted quadrangle
fo r washing a nd sto ring t he the vast cha nge whi ch has
and c lo iste rs.
dishes, wa rm ing plates a nd' been taki ng p lace.
(Co nt ribu tio ns to appea l
pre pa ring m ino r additions to
Can yo u remembe r t he
to ta ll ed £35,00u .J
the meals. It a lso makes Gee long Coll ege o f twenty
p rovisio n fo r a small T uck yea rs ago? The famo us de- PERIOD 2
The tac hed chem. lab. , th e ove rSho p fo r day-boys.
195 4 : Mee tin g of Ol d
boa rde rs now have m id- day crowded
class rooms
a nd
Boys,
Pa ren ts
and
d inn e r an d tea a t the Pre- spo rts g rou nds, a ha lf co mFri e nds Commit tee to
pa rato ry School, a nd nex t pl e ted q uad ra ng le, the Prep.
o rganiz e a ppea l fo r a
yea r wi ll have a ll mea ls ac ross In the co rne r, Mr.
new Prepa ratory Schoo l,
th e re.
Ro ll and an d hi s yo un g es timated cos t £ 250,
ass istant
W hen It came to p lann ing fa irl y yo un g
000 .
t he fin a l stage to co mp lete mas te rs?
1956 : Firs t Fa ir ra ised
th e boa rd ing ho use, much
What rea lly has hap pened
£9,600 .
1958: Second Fa ir ra ised
discussion
was necessa ry. since 1943? Sca n th e fo lOrigi na ll y it was hoped to low ing tim e line: £3,000 .
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1960:

New Prepa ra lo ry
Sc hoo l, 12 c lass roo ms,
ope ned as day sc hoo l.
(195 4 fLlnd c losed a l

.e72, 000 .)
PERIOD 3
1960 : Ce nl"e na ry Building
Fun d
ca m pa ig n
1'0
co m ple te
Prepa ra to ry
Sc hoo l.
(New prom ises exceeded .e 150,000 .)
196 1: Purc hase o f " Mossg ie l" and of la nd a nd
buildin gs in Stinl'o n Av.
1962: Seco nd stage of
Sc hoo l
Prepa ra to ry
ope ned (th e Sir Ho race
Robe rtso n
M e mo ri a l
Ha ll a nd th e a rt, c raf ts
and sc ie nce win g.)
1963: Third st age of Prepa ra to ry Sc hoo l ope ned
(dinin g
ha ll ,
spor ts
c ha ng in g roo ms).
Fo urth stage of Prepara to ry Sc hoo l: t e nde rs
ca ll ed fo r fi ve large
do rmi to ri es
a nd
a ll
a me niti es.
W o rk begu n o n new
sc ie nce b lock at Se n io r
Sc hoo l.
Th e fo rego in g Iist provides o nl y th e fram ewo rk of
•
full st o ry. It does not

show purc hases o f seve ra l co urses app rop ria te to th e
sma ll pa rce ls o f la nd in space age.
New l·own .
I I'
does
not
Th e Fund has bee n stea di m nti on
th e
Co un c il 's ly e ngaged fo r t he pas t fo ur
Mas l'e r Pl a n fo r I'he Se ni o r yea rs in ass isti ng sc hoo ls t o
Sc hoo l, o r I'he improve me nts build up- to- da te labo ra to ri es
a lrea dy made I'he re, suc h as a nd o th e r roo ms fo r th e
I'he ne w admini s tra ti ve secti on a nd I'he ex t'e nsions 10
th e Iib ra ry a nd th e Mas te rs'
AUSTRALIA
co mmon roo m .
Howeve r it does revea l
ACTS
th a t th e re is a n acce le rati ng
rate
of
prog ress
whic h
W he n M r. L. C. Robson
I'hrea te ns to ec li pse eve n th e (t he n Head master of the
g rea t building pe ri od of th e Syd ney Chu rch oj En g la nd
decade 1929-39.
Gram ma r Sc hoo l) a nd Mr.
Th e total valu e of ne w F. E. Tri gg (a promin e nt
purchases and ne w bui ld ings Sydn ey business ma n) vis ited
in th e years und e r revi ew is En g la nd in th e late ' fifti es,
more th a n £300 ,000 .
th e wo rk goi ng o n the re
Th e success of th e Ce n- made suc h a deep im press io n
te na ry Sui Idi ng Fund is th e on th em that they re t urned
o UI's ta nd in g feat ure o f thi s home con vin ced of
th e
pe ri od .
Co ntri but ions a l- u rgent need fo r a similar
rea dy rece ived a re in th e move me nt in th is cou ntry,
vic inity o f £ 100,000 a nd a nd thei r ideas me t wit h a
pay me nts co ntinu e to come rea dy response. Acco rd ing ly,
in st ead ily.
they convened a meetin g of
All of th is seems to in- ind us t ria l and comm e rcia l
d ica t e tha t the Co ll ege e n- leade rs in Syd ney in 19 58,
joys a hi g h sta nd in g in t he a nd a fund was establ ished.
Th e move ment q ui ck ly
co mmun ity, .is ri ch in .f riends
a nd goodw ill , a nd IS fo l- sp read to oth e r sta tes, with
low in g
so und . lin es .. of. lea din g in d ustr ia li sts playi ng
deve lop me nt in ItS prov Isio n a n ac ti ve ro le.
In So uth
fo r th e fu ture.
Au stra lia, Sir Ro land J acobs,
a forme r Geelong Collegian,
became c hai rm an of t he
loca l co mmi ttee.
T he inaug uration of the
Ind ust ria l Fu nd
fo r the
Advance ment of Scient ifi c
I
In Eng land a fund was Ed ucat ion in Sc hoo ls was
196 0, its
es tabl ished in 1955 by a a nno un ced in
g ro u p of in d ust ri a l orga ni - ob jec ts being stated th us:za ti ons
to
in c rease
th e
(a) To inc rease sc ie ntifi c
nu mbe r of sc ie nt ists a nd awa re ness in th e co mm uni ty.
t ec h no log ists a t t he se rvice
(b) T o
inc rease
the
of industry a nd of t he
co untry ge ne ra ll y, and t o num be r of we ll q ua li fied
d irect
a tte ntio n
to
t he scie nt ists and tec h nolog ists.
urge nt im po rta nce of sc ie n- (c) T o make the most of
t ific deve lopment. £3, 50 0, suitab le talen t .
00 0 ste rling was cont ri buted
(d) To cont ri bu te to inby 150 compa ni es in th e creased product ivi ty.
United King do m, a nd thi s
(e) Ge ne ral ly t o enco urhas bee n used in br in ging
to a scu nd modern s ta nda rd age a nd promo te scient if ic
th e scie nce acco mmoda ti on prog ress.
a nd faci li t ies in abo u t 300
schoo ls.
A simil a r age ncy we nt inBOYS FIRST
to ac ti o n in th e U.S .A. in
The Fund pu rsues th ese
1956 a ft e r Ru ssia's sp utni k
had roc keted into o rbit. Th e obj ec ts by e nco urag in g a nd
th e
teac hin g
of
Na ti ona l Science Foun da ti on, a id ing
to
ens ure
th at scie nce in s u it ab le sc hools.
fo rm ed
Am e rica wou ld neve r agai n Initi a l conside ra ti o n is bein g
be lef t be h ind , mob ilized g ive n to in depe nde nt boys'
the nat io n's brains in to th e sc hoo ls of sta ndin g, a nd th e
Phys ica l Science Study Com- 61 sc hoo ls wh ic h are rein th e Headm ittee wi th rh e purpose of prese nted
Co n fe rence
of
produ ci ng
teac he rs
and mas ters'

IFASES
BOMBS, BABIES ,
BRAINS
'Ti s a mad wo rl d, my
maste rs.
St a rva t io n a nd sp utni ks,
birth
rat es,
bo mbs a nd
" Cl eopa tra" a nd ca mpa igns
to ra ise a few do ll a rs or
roya ls fo r dese rvin g ca uses.
Whil e to-day the peop les
of Asia a nd Af ri ca need
every possi bl e assista nce to
keep th e m a live mo re
tha n th ey a re ge ttin g cou nt ries in th e fo refro nt o f
tec hn o log ica l adva nce a re
c ryin g o ut fo r st il l more
sc ie nt is ts to in crease th e ir
prog ress a nd wea lth .
is no t rea ll y surp ri si ng
moves have bee n ma de
•
c ha nge th e fo rm a nd
t e m po of scie nce t eac hin g,
eve n if, pa radox ica ll y, th ese
deve lopme nts a re des ig ned
to be ne fi I' f irst ly t he " haves"
with a hope in th e backg rou nd tha t th e " have nots"
wil l eve ntu a ll y sha re in t he
pro fi ts.
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Au stra lia a re recog n ized as
a co mpac t g ro up co m ing
wi thin thi s de fin it io n .
If
fin a nces pe rmit, th e ra nge
of th e wo rk wi ll be ex te nd ed. In iss u ing a n in vita ti on
to a p pl y fo r ass is ta nce,
a tte nti on is pa id to th e
sc hoo l's a bility to promo te
th e o bj ec ts o f t he Fund, its
need fo r im proved science
faci lit ies, a nd the re lative
di fficulty of providing fo r
its needs fro m its own reso urces.
t eac h ing of sc ie nce. Atte nt io n is be in g g iven to t he
bas ic
sc ie nces,
namely
ph ys ics and c he m is try, with
geo logy in s uitable cases.

was received by the College
Council, inviting it to prepa re a nd submit preliminary
p la ns of a modern science
b lock, towa rds which the
Fund was willing to make
a co nt ribu ti on up to £ 15,

000 .
Mr. Neil Everist (O.G.c.

1946), a membe r of the Col-

lege Co unci l and a principal
in t he fi rm of M cGlashan
a nd
Eve rist,
architects,
who is also the Council's
advise r on Se n io r School'
plan n ing,
was
appointed
a rchi t ec t for t h is project.
Aft e r full consultation with
me rnbers of the College
sc ie nce teaching staff, and
visi t s with them to othe r
schoo ls which had al ready
bui lt science blocks under
FAST WORKERS th
e sc heme, Mr. Everist
proceeded to draw up a set
T o the e nd of 1962, 17 of plans.
buildi ngs sponso red by th e
Fund we re co m ple t ed a nd
in use, with 17 ot ha rs un de r
co nstruct ion o r in t he pla nMAGNIFICENT
nin g stage.
T e n of the
sc hoo ls assisted a re in VicGESTURE
to ria . The total com m itme nt in respect of t hese 3 4
It was at this stage
sc hoo ls
is
app roxima t ely t hat Si r Arth ur Coles an£575 ,000,
an
ave rage nounced his wi II ingness to
a mount pe r school of nearly ma tch t he Ind ustrial Fund
£ 17,0 00.
offer of £ 15,000 with his
It is an un de rstanding own gift of an equal amount.
magnificent gesture
th at ideas inco rpo ra ted in T his
one school ca n be used free- th erefore made a total of
ly by o th e rs, a nd t he re has £ 3 0,000 available fo r the
bee n a steady improvement pro jected science block, and
in t he resulting bu ildings. p lanning was able to go
Th e fi rst ob jective is to en- fo rward on a scale truly
ab le the more adva nc ed wo rthy of the College and
pupils to wo rk wi t h greate r sui ted t o its needs for many
indepe nde nce a nd o rigi nal- yea rs to come. T he plans
ity. So me sc hools are go ing as prepared were approved
f urth e r and providing space in their preliminary form
in wh ich resea rch projects a nd later as wo rking drawings.
a re poss ible .
T he furnishing and equipThe Cou nci l of the Fund
ment of the new building is
is satisfied that it has al- estimated to cost a further
ready had a big effect in £ 8, 500, which the College
ra ising
the
sta ndard of
must now find. T h is is a
sc ie nce accom moda t ion and pe rfect oppo rtunity for a
in st im ul ating inte rest, imd
Col lege be nefactor, someone
it is mos t anxious to carry
deeply concerned about the
th e wo rk fur the r. Howeve r,
ed uca t ion of t he next genewhile it is fair to describe
ra ti on, to match othe r men's
th e raisi ng a nd app licatio n
ge nerosity wit h h is own.
of mo re th a n ha lf a mil lio n
po un ds in suc h a sho rt ti me
as a b rill ia nt ac h ieve me nt ,
s uc h a t remendous task m ust
BUILDING IN
obvio usly be car ri ed out by
stages.
PROGRESS

COLLEGE
BENEFITS
The tim e has now co me
whe n th e Gee lo ng Col iege:
ca n take pil rt in th e projec t .
In Aug ust , 1962, a co m muni cati o n fro m t he Fund

V isitors to the College
ca n now see work in prog ress o n t he new building
whi c h is situated between
the main school block ana
th e t ennis co ur ts. It is fully
expected that it will be
ready for occupation at the
begi nn ing
cf the
1964
sc hoo l year.

IHE PRICE OF EDUCA liON

Th e New Dining Hall at the Pre paratory School

Do ub t less ma ny people
have, a t so me t ime o r ano th e r, fo und it diff ic ult to
see how th e fin a nces of th e
Co ll ege a re o rga ni sed . Ap<l rt
fro m th e fact that fees ar e
pa id, a nd boys a re tau g ht
a nd fe d, th e m e thod of
fin 1: nc ing ca pita l im proveme nts e tc., mus t ra ise questi o ns in so me min ds.
Th e Co ll ege is a ve ry
co mpl ex o rga ni sa ti on, a nd
fro m a f inanc ial po int of view
mu st o pe ra t e o n a ve ry
so und and e ffici e nt bus in essIike bas is.
It ha s bee n

e ide n t du ring the past t hree
yea rs
t hat
t he
Col lege
a utho rit ies are well aware of
th ei r responsibili t ies in t h is
ma tte r, a nd various c ha nges
in ad mi ni stration have bee n
'l1 ade in o rder to pr<Jmcte
thi s g reate r eff iciency of
o pe ra ti o n .
It is inte res t ing to note
tha t in 19 6 2 the gross inco me rece ived by t he Col lege
a mc unted to £229,0 00, a nd
eve ry po und of th is in co me
was spe nt in th e fo ll owi ng
way:
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Staff
E' penses (academic this method, the College The Helen Mackie
and non-academiC> lOs. 4d. will need to install equipLibrary
'vIaintenance
3s. 2d. ment "hich ma
reach a
General E,penses
3s. 2d. cost of £5,000.
The greatest academic
dminlstration and Financial
Again, the nel science
E'penses
2s. 6d. block, which is at present gain of the new school, howinor capital "orks, etc. under construction, is el-.- ever, I as the attractive
10d. peeted to cost £38,500. Helen Mackie Librar with
its e ' pert librarian guidance .
Other interesting statis- £30,000 ha s alread
been The ele en forms spe nd at
tics
which
indicate
the pro ided and the balance of least two form periods in
di'>ersltv of the school s £8,500 must be fo und b the library each leek administration are: the College from II ith in its one
period
developing
£ 16 per da goes to pa' aI, n resources.
enjo ment and depth in
for fuel po"er and light.
Returning to the detailed readir.g, and one period
£95 per day to purchase analysis of e penses, we engaged on research assignfind an amount of 10d. in ments.
pro\ isions.
every pound of income is
£ 105 per bo· (annual used for capital e penditure.
average ) for academic staff This means, in effect, that The Guild Hall
salari.:s.
the parents of day boys proThe well equipped art and
£ 144 per week to main- vide an average of £ 10 per
ta in the grounds at both year, and the parents of craft room (guild halJ) with
boarders <, n a erage of £27 its own particula r e pert,
sites.
per
ear tm ards capital provides
enjo ment
and
£210 per "eek to mainimprovements, a very small creati e
interest as
the
tain the bu Idings and equipamount "hen one considers arious skills are de eloped.
ment.
the facilities which are at Most recently gains ha e
£30 per week to provide present available, and the been made in the field of
c leaning
materia ls
(floor need to impro e them conti- isual education. Under the
pol"sh
detergents,
direction of a specialist just
mOPs'l nually.
brooms. etc. )
It is also of interest to retu rned from overseas a
£ 1 15
per
week
for note that during the years new si teen millimetre proCollege contributions to staff 1961 and 1962, capital jector adds t o the value of
s uperannuation scheme.
improvements, e c1uding the the film strrp projector, and
Turn ing no w to actual Preparatory
School,
ha e the television and wireless
already
in
education it will be appre- amounted to £42,000, part prog rammes
ciated th~t with the great of which is provided by loans regular use.
progress ; the science of which will. even~ualiy need
teaching over the last few to be repaid out of current
Self Ex pression
years, the Co llege authorities income.
have a responsibility to imT he capital value of all
Hand in hand with the art
pro'>e and Increase facilities, property,
buildings
and and cra ft activity, enjoyment
so that the boys placed equipment as shown in the and
attainment
through
under its care may receive College accounts at the end music,
drama,
physical
an
education second
to of 1962, had a book value cu lture and soc ial service
none. To do this the College of £452,000, and on present contin ue.
Every
boy
is
must depend upon gifts, day costs it can be assumed potentially a creato r; he
grants and or loans, to- that the investment re pre- longs to create things to
gether with any small sur- sented is at least £ 1,250, express himself in word, in
plus from its normal opera- 000.
form, in sound. He delights
tions.
T hus it is evident that in wvrking for his own
As an example, senior every pupil enrolled shares community. It is because
members of the staff con- freely or at an extremely art,
craft
wo rk,
musiC,
cerned with modern langu- low price in the benefits drama, physical cu ltu re and
ages are now experimenting which have resulted from a . social se rvi ce provide unique
w ith equipment for language century of effort by the : opportu n ities for developi ng
laboratorres, and when they College authorities and their creative ability and engaging
are satisfied with the use of I supporters.
in community act ivities, that
they are of such value in
the life and curriculum of
the school. A boy is not
solely an intellectual. He
has
an
aesthetic
and
When laying the founda- bay to the east it represents emotional side to his nature
a which education must not
tion stone on the 30th an adventure in faith April , 1959, His Excellency faith reaching out into a new neglect.
The Governor Gene ral, Field century of Chr istian educaMarshal Sir William Slim tion.
Staff
said, "A church school must
lead not only in the spiritual
Academic
and
atura lly enough there
values and character that it
now appears to be a waiting
teaches, but i must he at Cultural
list of men and women
least the equal of any othe r
desirous of joining the new
school in the standard of Development
and
becoming
its education, the qualifiC lass room activity and scheol
cations of its staff, their academic progress have kept partners In the exciting
adventure.
devotion, and in its equip- pace with the remarkable educational
ment.
HaVing built the building activity and o utdoor Under the direction of the
school we are by no means development. The addition newly appointed Director .of
at the end of the road."
of the Second Forms to the Studies, Mr. 0. R. Wardle,
B.Sc ., Dip. Ed ., the staff
The busy months that Preparatory School ha s been
members are combining to
followed the first historic a great success. In ou r first
form a most effective team.
occasian 'Jf the new school yea r in outside competition
Since the teacher is still
have seen an enthusiastic with boys and girls throughthe greaiest unit in educaresponse by staff and boys. out the enti re State of tion, ou r school appea rs very
A new school set on a hill! Victoria, four o f our boys
well served. At the new
Built as a love gift to mark gained Junior Government Prep. the emphasis is placed
the centenary of a great Scholarships .. Th~ successful on effective form teaching
church school, the attractive use of CUi se naire In. the in evenly balanced forms,
two-storeyed
contemporary lowe: forms and the Intro- rather
than
on
subjec t
school building stands in du~tlon o f Rea?lng. Labora- teachers and the 'streaming'
extensive
and
beautiful tO~les are adding. Interest, of forms.
grounds. As it overlooks the enjoyment and efficiency. to
We aim to give a broad
Barwon valley to the west the mathematiCs and Englis h
base to education, an equal
and the city of Geelong and departments in particular.
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opportunity to all bo sa nd
remedial atte n tion to those
requiri ng it . The s ize of
forms is of great importance.
This ear we have e leven
forms with an average of
t wenty-si
boys t o eac h :
ne ,t year we expect to ha e
twel e forms with an average of twenty-seve n boys
to each.

Spiritual Guidance
The school is also fortunate in ha ing week ly
isits by both the Principal
and the Chaplain to lead
Morning Prayers. Because
of th e heavy demands upon
his time at the senio r schoo l,
the Chaplain found it necessary to solicit the help of an
assistant to take responsibility at the junior school. T he
Reverend A . J . McAdam
has proved himself well fitted for the ta sk, and the
staff and boys ha ve benefitted
greatly
from
his
Chr is tian leadership and influence .

Outdoor Activities
" Here under the blessing
of God a great sc hool is
taking shape. " The three
hundred boys of the school
rea lly believe this, and even
if they have been unable to
recog nise the building of
character and the growth of
ideals they have enjoyed the
outdoor
transformation .
Watch ing the formation of
two magnificent sPOrtS ovals,
the setting out of an outdoor gymnasium, the laying
of practice turf wickets, the
sealing of the first tennis
court, the development of
a baseball diamond, the
levelling of a hockey field
- all this has been a fascinating
experience
for
masters and boys alike.
Tra ining in football and
cricket,
swimming
and
athletics has been required
of all boys, and encouragement is now bei ng given
far as many as possi ble to
enjoy tennis, hockey, and
baseball as well. Now thwt
the River Bank Road is
real ity and the boys responsible for pioneering it (2J
Form) have enjoyed seve ral
swimming periods at the
river, we are examining th e
possibili ties of boating
perhaps for house competition s in days to come, as
well as for boarders' recreation .

a

Our swimming s tati s tics
for the present yea r shoVl13 Herald learn to sw im
certificates
45 Junior swim ming certificates
48
Senior
swimmi ng
certificates
6 Interm edia te sta rs
21 Bronze Meda lli o ns
2 Inst ructors' Ce rtifi ca tes
This is in itse lf a tribute
to the splendid instruction
given by ou r physica l ed ucation instructor. A fin a l
wo rd shou ld revea l the de-

HEIlAY THACY.Erl PTY . L TO. PRinTERS, GEELOrlC

li gh t o f a ll in th e lo ng
a nd
e ce lle ntly
awa ited
appo inted c ha ng in g roo ms
and showe r rooms .

SCh 00 I R eIabons
'
h'IpS
Emphas is is placed o n th e
necessa ry in ter-c ha nge of
ideas and experie nce between ourse lves and other
school s. Five membe rs of
staff were in res id e nce a t
the
last Junior Sc hools'
Conference he ld
a t th e
Sydney Chu rch of England
Grammar Schoo l. Th ey g ain ed inva lu able st imulus and
direction f rom min g ling with
a lmost two hundred teac hers
from simi la r sc hoo ls thro ugho ut the Commonwealth. W e
have begun a Gee lo ng J un io r
Schools' Discussion Group
which meets eac h ter m to
bring together staff membe rs
from the Hermitage, Morongo, Gee long Grammar a nd
Geelong College for d isc uss ion o n educationa l interests.
A well a ttended Women's
Auxiliary meets at· the sc hoo l
each mo nth fo r fellows h ip
and for a deeper und erstanding o f sc hool aims and
procedures.
,.
The annual Parents _
Friends night to meet staff
members, and th e ann ua l
Open Day te enjoy g rou nd
improvements
ha ve
bee n
very
pleasant
occasions.
Parents also joi n with th e
boys at both the Easte r
Service and the Carol Service
held in St. David's Church.

Our Faith
This short resu me began
with a reference to th e laying of the fo un datio n s to ne
in 1959. It might well co nclude on the note so un ded
by Si r Arthur Coles when
he opened the new school
on 10th Feb rua ry, 1960.
Sir Arthur said " Thi s
school is much more than a
group of bea ut ifu l we ll
equipped bui ld ings s urrounded by playing fields a nd
staffed with mas te rs to cA
fo r a growing pop ulatW
It is an 3Ct of Fait h in the
futu re of Aus tralia as a
virile Chri stia n Nation whose
way of life can serve as a
message of hope in a world
where millio ns o f people a re
seeking g uidance: faith in
the teac hing sta ff to give
the righ t kind o f E:xamp le
and inspi rat ion to th e boys,
so that Th e Geel o ng College
wi ll continue to do its part
towards providing leade rs
with Chri sti a n idea ls of
citize ns hip
a nd
personal
cha racte r. "
This th e n is o ur ded icati on. T o create new citizens
wi th
body
beautifu l,
balanced
a nd
controlled,
with e nthus iasm un d ull e d,
wi th mind keen, a le rt, a na lytical, unpre judi ced . . . a
ge ne ra ti o n clea r-eyed, he roic,
with inte lligen ce, conscience
and wi ll
tun ed t o th e
creation o f a new and better
wo rld .
T o wha t bette r t ask cou ld
we give o urse lves?

